
By Mr. Halliwell of New Bedford, petition of Francois Bernard and
others for repeal of the law authorizing imprisonment for non-payment
of real estate taxes. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Two.

An Act repealing the Law relative to Imprisonment for
Non-Payment of Real Estate Taxes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section twenty-nine of chapter sixty
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting,
3 in the first line, after the words “to pay his tax” the
4 words: for personal property or poll tax, —so that
5 said section will read as follows: If a person refuses
6 or neglects to pay his tax for personal property or
7 poll tax for fourteen days after demand and the col-
-8 lector cannot find sufficient goods on which it may be
9 levied, he may take the body of such person and com-

-10 mit him to jail until he pays the tax and charges of
11 commitment and imprisonment, or is discharged
12 according to law; but a person committed for non-

-13 payment of a poll tax shall not be detained in jail
14 more than seven days.

1 Section 2. Section thirty-four of chapter sixty of
2 the General Laws as amended by section one of
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3 chapter four hundred and nine of the acts of nineteen
4 hundred and thirty-one is hereby further amended by
5 inserting in the first sentence after the words “if a
6 tax assessed upon a person” the words: for per-
-7 sonal property or as a poll tax, and by inserting in
8 the next to the last sentence of said section, after the
9 words “the warrant”, the words; shall set out a

10 description of the item of tax as “poll tax, personal
11 property tax, real estate tax” and, —so that said
12 section will read as follows: If a tax assessed upon
13 a person for personal property or as a poll tax remains
14 unpaid for fourteen days after demand therefor, the
15 collector may issue his warrant to the sheriff or his
16 deputies of the county, or the deputy collector of
17 taxes or a constable of the town, wherein the person
18 assessed has his usual place of abode or of business,
19 directing them and each of them to distrain the prop-
-20 erty or take the body of the person assessed and to
21 proceed as required of collectors in like cases; but a
22 collector of taxes who issues a warrant for the arrest
23 of a person for non-payment of taxes, or the officer to
24 whom he commits the warrant, may at his discretion,
25 after the service of the warrant, allow such person to
26 go free for a period not exceeding fourteen days after
27 said service, at which time, if said person does not
28 pay his tax with all fees and charges due thereon,
29 including the fee for service of said warrant and
30 travel as provided by section fifteen, said officer shall
31 then arrest the said person on the aforesaid warrant,
32 and commit him to the jail of the county where he
33 makes the arrest. The warrant shall set out a descrip-
-34 tion of the item of tax as poll tax, personal property
35 or real estate tax and shall run throughout the com-
-36 monwealth, and any officer to whom it is directed as
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37 aforesaid may serve it and apprehend the person in
38 any county. A warrant issued under this section
39 may be signed by the collector or his deputy; and, if
40 the warrant is sealed by an impression seal, a fac-
-41 simile of the signature of the collector shall have the
42 same validity as his written signature.




